manuscripts. The mean ratings for the 660 referees who were assigned 10 or more reviews over a 4'/2-year period were analyzed. The mean score was 4.8 Â±0.8, and 87.4% of re viewers (the mainstream) had rat ings of mean Â±1.5 standard devi ations. Categories of reviewers with greater deviation from the mean were identified: zealots and push overs, whose ratings of manuscripts were more favorable, versus assas sins and demoters, who supplied less favorable ratings. To exclude the possibility that the referees who were classified as more critical had actually been sent less meritorious papers, the scores and rejection rates of 859 papers co-reviewed by assas sins, demoters, and mainstream ref erees were compared. Significant differences were confirmed. Devi ant referees were widely distributed in the pool of reviewers, including 13 members of the Editorial Board and representatives in each of 19 subspecialty areas. Failure to recog nize and control for reviewer varia tion may be unfair to authors. An Editor has the capacity to reduce un fairness by monitoring reviewer variation and by modulating the re view process accordingly.
Index terms:
Radiology and radiologists, re search . Radiology (journal) Radiology 1991; 178:637-642 nomenon of reviewer variation and the means by which it may be man aged.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Baltimore, Maryland, office of Ra diology operates a computer-based manu script tracking system utilizing a custom ized data base program. The program contains a record of every Radiology re viewer, including a reviewer rating for each manuscript. Referees prepare a re port in which they rate manuscripts on a scale of 1 to 9 (2). Lower numbers indicate higher ratings; thus, 1 is outstanding, 2 represents excellent, 3 indicates good work, and 4 designates borderline accept ability. A rating of 5 is assigned when the reviewer is uncertain of the acceptability of a paper. Grades of 6 through 9 repre sent progressively decreasing merit for unacceptable manuscripts. Each manu script is routinely sent to three reviewers. 1. A series of reports was generated from the computer system. c) The mean ratings, standard devi ation, and categories for those with 25 or more reviews (n = 313) were obtained.
d) Similar data were compiled
for the 107 members of the Editorial Board. 2. The distribution of reviews and the categories were analyzed as a function of the number of assigned reviews.
3. Referees are designated with one, two, or three subject headings based on the topic(s) of the material they review. viewers who evaluated 10 or more manu scripts were analyzed, and, for each sub ject, a series of items was calculated: the number of reviewers, the number of re views, the mean score of the reviewers, and the distribution of reviewers in the various categories. 4. All manuscripts that had been rated by reviewers categorized as assassins (n 12) or demoters (means scores of 6.1-6.7) (n 32) were further analyzed. a) For papers co-reviewed by assassins and mainstream referees, mean scores and the fraction of manuscripts given a rating of 6, 7, 8, or 9 were tabulated. There were 229 papers reviewed by the 12 â€oe¿ assassins.â€• The mean score for the 229 reviews was calculated. For the group of papers seen by each â€oe¿ assassin,â€• the mean score, the mean of the mean scores, and the standard deviation of the means were calculated. Similarly, for the 387 reviews (of the same 229 papers) by mainstream referees, we calculated a mean score for all reviews, a mean score for each group associated with a single assassin, plus the mean of the mean scores and the standard deviation of the means.
b) For papers co-reviewed by assassins
and zealots or pushovers, the mean scores (as in 4a) and the fraction of manuscripts given a rating of 6, 7, 8, or 9 were tabulat ed for each group.
C, d, e) As in 4a and 4b, values were tab
ulated for manuscripts co-reviewed by demoters and mainstream referees, for demoters versus zealots/pushovers, and for mainstream referees versus zealots/ pushovers.
1)Wecompiled andcompared themean
scores for mainstream reviewers in three categories: co-reviewers with assassins, demoters, and zealots/pushovers. 
RESULTS
1. a) During the 4'/2-year period of study, 19,438 reviews were rated and recorded (Fig 1) . The four most corn mon ratings were 3, 2,7, and 8. The mean score was 4.8. Just over 50% of the ratings (9,735) were votes for ac ceptance. There were 21,373 papers sent for review; 202 were in the re view process at the time of data anal ysis, and 21,171 had been returned. Of the papers returned, 1,733 (8.2%) had not been reviewed or had not been officially rated by the referee. corresponding group of mainstream referees. Mean scores for assassins ranged from 6.5 to 7.4. Mean scores for 1 1 groups of mainstream review ers ranged from 4.3 to 5.5. There was one assassin with a mean score of 6.8 versus a group of mainstream re viewers with a score of 6. 1. For the remaining 11 assassins, the differ ences in mean scores were 1.4 or greater (>1 .5 standard deviation). The overall differences in ratings by the two groups were highly signifi cant (Table 5) .
b) Manuscripts co-reviewed by assas sins and zealots/pushovers.â€"Nine of the 12 assassins reviewed at least one manuscript that was also reviewed by a â€oe¿ zealots/pushover.â€• There were 27 such papers, with 29 reviews from zealots/pushovers, since two papers were seen by two zealots/pushovers. The differences between reviewers in these categories were highly sig nificant (Table 5) .
c) Manuscripts co-reviewed by de moters and mainstream referees.â€"There
were 630 such manuscripts. The mean score for each demoter was higher than the mean score for the corresponding group of mainstream referees. Mean scores for demoters ranged from 5.8 to 6.8. Mean scores for the 32 corresponding groups of mainstream referees ranged from 4.2 to 6.1. In seven instances the differ ence in the mean score between the demoters and the mainstream re viewers was less than 0.8 (1 standard deviation).
These differences were 0.1, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, and 0.7. Data for the group as a whole are presented in Table 5 . Differences were significant. Table 6 provides data analysis for a single demoter.
d) Manuscripts co-reviewed by de moters and zealots/pushovers.â€"Ninety seven papers were co-reviewed by demoters and zealots/pushovers. The differences in ratings and rejection rates were highly significant (Table 5 ). (Fig 2) . Objective variations in rat ings were observed, and a population of zealots, pushovers, mainstream, demoters, and assassins was identi fied (Fig 2; Tables 1, 2) . c) Analysis of the mean scores of the 313 referees with 25 or more re views also shows a normal distribu tion with groups outside of the main stream (Table 1) . (The 313 referees with 25 or more reviews were also in cluded in the group that was ana lyzed in lb.) The mean score was 4.8, and the standard deviation was 0.7. The lower standard deviation changes the ranges of scores in the various categories.
e) Manuscripts co-reviewed by zeal
Forty-five review ers were classified in nonmainstream categories, including 21 who had been mainstream in lb but now were categorized as pushovers (score 3.6, n = 4; score 3.7, n = 5) or demoters (score 5.9, n = 9; score 6.0, n 3). d) The 107 members of the Editori al Board consisted of one zealot, sev en pushovers, 94 mainstream, five demoters, and no assassins. 2. The reviewer category was com pared with the number of reviews (Table 3 ). The mean scores of the re viewers were not clearly related to the number of reviews. Zealots or pushovers were found in each of the six groupings and varied from 5% to 13.9% of the reviewers.
Assassins and/or demoters were also found in each grouping and varied from 4.3% to 12.7% of the reviewers.
The maxi mum number of papers assigned to an individual in each category was zealot, 46; pushover, 78; demoter, 60; and assassin, 37. The group with the highest proportion of mainstream re viewers (94.4%) was the 54 individ uals who were assigned more than 60 manuscripts.
3. Data on the mean scores and the distribution of zealots, pushovers, demoters, and assassins among re viewers specializing in various sub jects is presented in were between 4.7 @ and 4.9 (Table 4) . Thus, 4.8 emerges @ however, manuscript selection was not a major factor. In selecting criteria for categoriz ing reviewers, we chose arbitrary standards.
Mean Â±1.5 standard devi ations seemed like a reasonable range for defining the mainstream. In our population of reviewers, the standard deviations of the mean score decrease as the number of reviews increases.
We illustrated the shift by separate analyses based on reviewers with 10 or more reviews (mean, 4.8; standard deviation, 0.8) and 25 or more re views (mean, 4.8; standard deviation, 0.7). If we consider reviewers with 50 or more reviews (mean, 4.8; standard deviation, 0.6), those with scores of 3.8 and 5.8 would also be excluded from the mainstream.
Identification
Who are the zealots and assassins?
There were no objective factors, oth er than the ratings of manuscripts as signed, that could be used to identify divergent reviewers. Outliers were included in every reviewer subject classification (Table 4) . Reviewers of papers in nuclear medicine and corn puter applications had the highest mean scores. It is notable that these groups had no zealots or pushovers. Our choice of terms for reviewer categories is whimsical, yet â€oe¿ zealotâ€• and â€oe¿ assassinâ€• are somehow appro priate because of the implication of an emotional component to the re view process. We have received more than a dozen letters from reviewers in these categories protesting the fi nal editorial decision to accept (by as sassins) or to reject (by zealots) con trary to their advice.
Reviewers in various nonmainstream
How do divergent reviewers justi fy their stance? Two trends are ap parent. Assassins and demoters claim that they would like to raise stan dards for papers accepted for publica tion. They are less likely to conclude that material is innovative. They want larger numbers of cases studied, more convincing documentation for 4.4). Two papers (1 and 8) were co-reviewed by pushovers. Two papers (7 and 11) were co-reviewed by demoters. Note that with respect to reviewers 2 and 3, on no occasion was a lower score (higher rating) given by a referee with a higher mean score.
found smaller differences between the ratings of the assassins-demoters and the mainstream referees who co reviewed papers. 
